Sponsorship Opportunities

37th Annual Golf Outing

Monday, July 27, 2020
Hunters Ridge Golf Course and Lodge

Chamber membership provides plenty of benefits, improving your golf game is Just A Nice Bonus!

Title Sponsor (1) – $2,000
- 1 Golf Foursome
- Title Sponsor recognition on all promotional materials, print and electronic including logo
- On site display or table opportunity near clubhouse
- Opportunity to welcome golfers at Tee-times
- Logo on golf outing web page with link for 1 year
- Opportunity for listing of golfers upon request OR Chamber member listing
- Enhanced directory listing for 1 year
- May provide golfer goodie bags or include item in Chamber provided bag

Presenting Sponsor (3) – $1,000
- 1 Golf Foursome
- Presenting Sponsor recognition on all promotional materials, print and electronic including logo
- Recognition at shot gun start
- Logo on golf outing web page with link for 1 year
- May provide giveaway item for golfer goodie bags

Beverage Sponsor (1) – $300
- Logo sign at beverage cart
- Opportunity for on-site participation or distribution of koozie swag
- Logo recognition on drink coupons
- Recognition in print materials and on website

Hole in One Contest Sponsor (1)
- Sponsor provides contest insurance
- Logo sign on Hole 4, par 3
- Opportunity for on-site participation at hole
- Recognition in print materials and on website

Hole/Tee Box Sponsor (16) – $150
- Logo sign at your designated hole
- Opportunity for on-site participation at hole
- Recognition in print materials and on website

Putting Green Sponsor (1) – $200
- Logo on Putting Green Contest sign
- Opportunity for on-site participation at hole
- Recognition in print materials and on website
- Contest winner photo op

Golf Cart Sponsor (1) – $200
- Logo sign on each cart for morning and afternoon play
- Opportunity for on-site participation at hole
- Recognition in print materials and on website

Team Sponsorship – $500
- Includes registration for 4 players in morning or afternoon session, 2 carts, 2 drink tickets
- Continental breakfast and/or catered lunch
- Company acknowledgement in printed materials